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but his term ln office ns representative I Newberg wa. worth 11.60. time to time.

Mln congress did not begin until March, I I

1907. eight months after he ceased to be I mi,... i. ...ok .i.w... ,h. I at.A rn,iv...i.i- -to-b- e who has been chosen for them. T IS pot well to leave to the pro
, . I IIIOIV 1UHVU BJVnilVD. BB.K1J UIIB tllQ UU iglOU All CDU1UBSIUIUnmask him and let us see his face.

required to do a service that they can-
not know how 'to perform as well as
those whose service the postmaster i.as
to do.

The appointing power is an arbitraryI JThe oath of office provide, that the lX?n g? MM? lWXAXlKQ 1. about a. ImpoP
person taking it will not "accept" a non- - , V I IS tant 8 an'r of tn fads ,n which th.

fessional politicians the selection
of candidates for the legislature.
In this regard, a duty rests upon

ing vigorous intellectual activity. In
this connection the Boston Globe is
reminded that Mary Somervllle, a
leading mathematician of the day of
her death, when she was past 90, re

THE STATE UNIVERSITY APPRO- - power; it nas no piace in a republic. Ir'r--V k Jifffil 1" TJiS The Brownsville cannery In one year'. higher educationists Indulge, thinksI - . PRIATIOX. some ravor u aione ror tne money
they hope to make of it An-
other character of less caliber fa-
vors It for the hope of selling their vote

every voter. Everyone knows that
the old-lin- e politicians, the machine
men, the heelers and the ward work

vised and finally corrected an im
does not "accept" an office until the i"" th. uu,u om u- -
term of the office begins, and Judge ftf. KJft Sou! Prem" court- - wa Present recently
ZLYi;xr o,rfe?ghni vty&'Mgrzssz. 'z?2Z2&mnnth. rf. hi. rrJ make a suggestion for

T THE ensuing election in June portant mathematical treatise. Some
f the people of Oregon will vote ers are bitterly opposed . to State

to some aspirant to the United States
senate as soon a. they are elected to
state legislature. This latter Is neverminds do not decay with age. cult Judge expired. I Two men Jumped a Condon board bill. I needs of wee women, and he listened In- -

ment No. 1 and all that it involves.yea or no on the law making
an annual appropriation of

WIL,L.IAM M RAMSEY I out wer uuhmhii nua rro,iu v I unuy to toe most araDesque. laeas oi
(To all Intents and purposes Con- - Heppner, and .brought back and fined the most ardent faddists, Pflxes wereThe death of Hugh Gearin, anThey want none of it and the can-

didates they put foi ward will reflect
this attitude. If these men are al

troubled as to whar the aspirant seeks
to do In office only how'much he can
psy for It. ,

All such characters oppose Statement
1 of th. primaries. Men do better erv-l- e

In office who are elected by the

gressman Ellis "accepted" his present eacn, wnioo. oatug mora money man suggestea ior spelling, punctuation, ana
offlee immediately upon .ils election eould be found in these gentlemen', .are construction. Good. The Justice, as
thereto. He filed his petition for nom- - deposit vaults, .ay. the Times, and all one of the most cultured Jurists in th.
ination several months orior to that Other available cash being probably In world, could find no fault with that.

teemed and valuable resident of Ore-
gon, almost immediately after bis
arrival ln Arizona, is one of manylowed to work their will, voters will

find themselves confronted on the
date. For several months he canvassed " Title uuarantee ec irusr company-- , rnases next were suggested for tne best
the district as an active candWat. for hank In Portland, there was nothing for Latin and Greek essays and for the best
congress intent t but to place them as guests af the demonstration of problems ln the hlgh--iir. 2L.l!l".-oai- n SLZ eountvlall. So they Will get some more er mathematics. Good asaln. Prises for

proofs that in cases of consumption
the climate of that elevated region

pwpi.. ir tney anuse me orneiai powerthy know their tenure Is short; their
official head will suffer; - they must
die at the next election. Not so If he
la appointed and behind civil servicefortification; no such fear restrains

is no benefit but rather hastens the
day of the primaries with a long list
of legislative candidates who are op-

posed to Statement No. 1, with few
or none in the field representing that

"nS fre. board, and then, presumably, never of
llUcaiacampalgArfor eTefuon ?o in

any nSn . llJiulmf Stllrttf.&JH
TA...I. nirtinn I concurred.' But It was evident h felt

end, if the disease is far advanced.

$125,000 for the state university at
. Eugene. The Journal expects to Bee

the, law sustained by a large major-
ity yet It feels it to be a duty to

I ttrge TOters so to vote. In conse-
quence of . Invoking the referendum
on this law the total Income of the
university this year will be only
about 159,000, and It should need
but little if any argument to con-
vince nearly all intellectual voterB

j that If the university is to be main-
tained' at rall, this sum is entirely
Inadequate, In fact, a deficiency

mm, no cs he may. With many of1-el- at

acts his nower extends over a wideThe trip and being among strangers
would h unwnHho nf jiu.. . of Wallowa county are hoplns for rail- - the need of something more, and. after.ran, or limits, and Is within themprinciple. Judae and that h i oeraona? Ynf.r..: road work to be resumed thl. spring. waJtlng a reasonable length of time, It J"add to its ravages. The warning to

all consumptives is to get into theIt is generally expected that Dem mlaht confllnt with ' kh - 7.i Mt Herald say.: There is a lt ' " pp impiuenct ini ni r
mlaht affect the fairness of hi.7 Jm- - amount of trafflo that Is awaiting the "ke?: . i wi hi. rrienas have

open air and submit to approved dietocratic candidates for the legislature
will be practically unanimous ln sub ciai acts and decisions,

arcurary. MARTIN W. RAT.

The Voice of the People.
KsUcada, Or.. Feb. 24. To the Ed-

itor of The Journal I have been read-
ing your editorials on Statement No.
1 with both pleasure and profit, and

was confined to alas soon as the disease appears.
cause the leerlslatura did noscribing to Statement No. 1. But ln prohibit a Judire from accantlmany counties of the etate, particu In whatever port a war vessel ar election nor irom promotion

larly ln Multnomah county, the Re nigner court. wnether oI believe the voters of Oregon willrives there occurs a row between the
police and the jackles. More for of me awt" his cour;a aaan,.ro furnishes a large percentage, there Is a I lie scnooi board,ian oyer the country.surely prom thereby.

It seems to me the voters an
publican naJority is so heavy that
there is little inducement for anyone
to seek nomination on the minority

been at variance with tn. St Md In! K".t0 fallen in llna wUh" th." --na.1bearance on both sides is advisable
i my. nil tjpv iiimu uii owuaib ui tun iitjt,to- - o--tent of his o?th of office.) kaiiiinai a Hrlvln thoim tr th I Wt WL mtThe marines are expected to have iiroad at Elgitt. ,v The Househ6ldeVa Hint.

and doubtless do know that it is forthe people's benefit. Not only In thisstate, but ln the entire United Statesand that the direct primary law, andespecially Statement Nn i .hn,.M
Good Advertisement of Oregon.

Elmlra. N. T., Feb. 18. To the Pub Rniniirvistand take larger liberties than land-

lubber young men have, but too of-

ten they abuse that privilege and
Kllhu Tedder'i Birthday. " r,,, Tirin.A h..ir .ir..

Elihu Vedder, th. venerable artist, I Buckwheat cake.. Maple syrup

would f have occurred ljfst fall, but
was" prevented only by the faculty

; serving : three full months without
pay.: Surely Oregon does not want
nor will allow its high-cla- ss teachers
to ehQW their loyalty to a state ed- -

. catlona!' institution in this way.
Thet state . university should be

fairly maintained. It is a needed in-

stitution and considering the Bcant
' support tlat itas received in years

past .hal 5 done : excellent work and
made; a ' very, ; creditable record. Its
funds have 'been well managed, and

stand for the reasons that other statesseeing our good work will adopt thesame statement. Thus, soon there willbe enough United States scnatnr. ir
lisher of The Journal On behalf' of the
officials of the Elmlra chamber of com-
merce and myself personally, I desire to mural painter, and modeler, was born t,orree.

in n, Tork February 26. 1838. After " LUNCHEON,
seem to consider themselves above
all law. The ships' officers would

ticket. Many Democrats who would
make excellent legislative timber
and who would be nominated "unhe-
sitatingly by their party if they would
consent to run, are unwilling to en-

ter what they regard as a losing fight
against the heavy preponderance of
Republican votes.

Under these circumstances a grave

extena you uuaw tn. copy Of tho ,tuflylnt ,rt for A time in New York Broiled smoked .almon. Baked potatoes,fifth anniversary edition of Th. Oregon S.n? to Pari, ln 1858 and atudled Milk toast. , Junket
ed by the people to pass a law al-lowing an amendment to the constitu-tion of th United States electing allUnited States senators bv dirpnt

do well tf restrain instead of en-

couraging this spirit. Journal which you have .0 kindly ,,dar Pleot Th. next four year, were Cocoa. Tea.
mauea me at my request.- - I...d in ttalv. where ha atudled the DINNER.

1 rflffarn tni. .. tb, rin.. a.M.i. , . . - . iof the people, the same as congress-
men, governors, and other officials areelected.Now several senators who were souvenir edition' that I have St to the United SUtes o M,V"02 foup'. Bl?lleP b"eak-min- g

out of the west toa'h W.? for four years. He thenpresent at that party where Senator Further, why should a candidate f.duty reBts especially upon every Re-
publican voter who believes ln the

an edition it set.
The Elmlra phomhr of mnn. I malnea a resiqeni ox ome, except ior

vnuuiiuwvr wilii mmj viinajaii, " . F- ' Cranberry pie. Cheese., r.VFulton made a speech say that
occasional visit, to America. Mr. Ved

me legislature nesitate to sign State-ment No. 17 He Is only a senatorof the people not the master. He Is
paid with the people's money, and tt
1. hi. duty to vote for whoever f h

t;oirefe

This Date in History.
Heves thoroughly in printer's Ink and
the officials realise what a tremendous

he did not say anything that he was
quoted as saying, and which was
made the text of an editorial ln

der ia spoken of a. the most typical
American artist transplanted to the
Eternal City. While remaining thor-ouah- lr

Auerioan ln maimer of speech
advertisement suoh an edition 1. for 1797 The Bank of England us)en4-- r

ed cash payments. - L
- isyx viotor Hugo, French BOveu.t,t

ana xne great good tnat IS
bound to accrue to the city from the ex-
tensive circulation of this edition.It Is prominently on file in our of-
fices where our 815 member. "nan ex

people tell him to vote for, and if ho
doesn't want to do-- that he shouldnot apply. He doesn't have to bea candidate. Whoever the voters ofOregon tell the legislature to elect
should be elected no matter what hipolitic. The legislature has io right
to question the matter.

SuDPOse one of these "asralnst-Rtnta- -

uvrn. ' JLieu mar 4, no. i -

1818 Robert B. Livingston, chancel- -i
Iam n, Vm Va.V AtA , llnfn TAmMKM

Monday's Journal. Well, we will
take their word for it, but It Is as-

tonishing how many great people
never said what theywere quoted as
saying the day or night before.

It has1 turned; out many hundreds
of sufficiently . well-educat- ed clti-sen- s,

whose training jreceived there
has made them an incalcuable bene-

fit to &U parts (of the state. The
state has never been,, very liberal
with this. institution and was none
too much so when It made ther ap-

propriation ?f. $125,000 a year for
its support." Thiavi much: less than
moBt of the other" states of cbmpara'-tlvel- y

email population xpend J on

trlr ftato universfties. vThe
jrtiMons hitherto have' been the

and feeling, he ha. adopted many
Roman idea, and habits, possibly the
artist', best-know- n work consists of
hi. Illustration, of the Rubalyat of
Omar Khayyam, which he produced ln
1884. Mr. Vedder also did flv. deoor-atl- v.

oan els and the mosaic Minerva, in

amine it and thus you can see the ad

principle that the United States sen-
ator should be elected by the peo-
ple. It is his duty to use all the In-

fluence at his command to bring into
the field as legislative candidates,
clean, upright men who will sub-
scribe unqualifiedly to Statement No.
1. Many a Republican who believes
in Statement No. 1 dislikes to vote
for a Democratic candidate for the
legislature. ' But what will he do
on,the day of the primaries, it when
he scans the list of Republican can--

v. v& ..vii v. u.vm. wiu iiviwtnr rt
87. 1747. . 'i f.

island of Elba. s
ion. v., . TM.I1I. .1. .th. new Congressional library at Wash

verusement foruand is receiving ln thiscity. ,

Again Congratulating you on " your
wonderful piece, Of Work In th. printer',
art and extending through your publica-
tion the best wishes from progressive
Elmlra for the success and nronneritv

ment-No.- -l candidates" should go to acontractor, or the . Oregonian. if vnu ington. As another proof of hi. versa actor," died. Born February U 1767. v. faThere is always' a shifting or vary-
ing application: of the "fundamental
principles" for' which Lincoln stood.
He believed In tfao largest possible

please, for a position, and would pro-
pose to do his work- - as he chose re-
gardless of his employer's wishes, what
would be the result? Mr. Man would

tility xn. artist nas recently completed
two volumes containing prose, verse,
and Illustrations, together with , recol-
lections of hi. artistic Ufa ln America.

of Portland, ! remain your, very truly, s,

laiis roiana aeciarea a part or .Rus-
sia, , - - ,.

1841 Earl of Cromer born. '
1861 New constitute f Austrian

empire declared :. ' ' . s
HUI 0. BM1TW.bs told ' to ".kldoo,'f likely on the toe Spain, Germany and Italy. ' - . jBecr4farr.


